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By the Silverton Ace Reporter “Scoop”

SILVERTON SETS SAIL
TO THE LAND OF WARM BEER
All the gang were down by the docks to
see the D&RGW injuns being loaded
onboard S.S.Durango for the voyage to
“Merry Auld” England, a dangerous ocean
trip fraught with the thought of sharks &
sea monsters from the deep.
Madam Lash oversees the loading of the
K-27 while Sheriff keeps his hand on his
weapon jest in case of trouble?
They are all under strict destructions &
Miss Behavior has bin left behind so
themz all on a truce till they git to visit
the Queen in her palace. Madam wants to
see wot sort of palace it is & sez “My
Palace will take sum beating”.
The S.S. Durango has set sail as we go to
print & the Outlaw & posse are jest about
to arrive on the udder side of the
Atlantic. Who woody taut this Great
Train Chase was a goin’ overseas?

The ships whore’ll has bin
stocked with plenty of the good
Red Mountain Moonshine & of coor’s DW’s so our Little
Folk won’t be without the comforts of home.
Professor has lots of books to read, Mayor has his
speeches to writ out fer Her Migesty, Roody has some
little furry friends down below, no he ain’t scratchin’,
wez mean them big mice onboard!
Inspector is keeping watch on deck, but Toyman sez he
ain’t got a time-piece so how can he? !
Spike has a hammock swingin’ between the spars &
Madam told Sheriff theys nautical & he sez he loves to
tickle her. Land-lubber!
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Themz all lookin’ forward to showing the Queen the famous “Fourteener” Coloradie’s world
record gold nugget that ticknickly belongs to Outlaw seemin’ he stole it along with the train
full of DW’s, howsumever, we allz nose it writefooly belongs to the town of Silverton & its folks.

In udder news, Miss Denise Erknockin has opened her shop
to cater for them “unmentionable thing girls wear & she
also has some cowboys & blacksmith items according to
Miss Tizal Drydupp. Miss Drydupp who is the Women’s
Temperance Movement president & whoreganiser of street marches
protestin’ DW & alike, sez she saw leather chains & whips in Denise’s
shop & wants to try these products herself if she cood find a man to
help her?
NEWS FLASH –
Red Mountain has jest had the Depot built & some tracks have bin
spiked according to Miss Laid who works at Wicked Wanda’s.
Another railroad has bin doin’ track speckulation using the English
gentleman known as Sir Veyor & his company of shoveleer’s & mules.
The udder RR has jest ridgested its articles in Denver & will be the
Silverton & Ouray RR & is spected to lay rails from the top of the
hill at Chatanooga thru Ophir Pass. This meanz dare’ll be Three
Little Railroads up north o’ Silverton & the folk here are sayin
times will be real good & someone overheard the Outlaw agreein’!

Well folks, thatz the latest from the San Juans & the tour
folk aboard the good ship S.S.Durango on its way over
the ocean with all the waves rockin & a-rollin’ & Brewer
tryin’ to keep all dem DW’s still. He should have asked
Spike coor’s he nose about stills.
Don’t fergit to keep up with all the news & adventures &
make sure youz keep gittin dis paper coor’s dares always
sumtin hapnin’ in Silverton.
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